When you inhale Provent’s
MicroValve opens,
allowing for nearly
unobstructed airflow.
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I’ve used CPAP, had surgeries and
tried an oral device and none of them
worked well for me. My sleep has definitely
improved with Provent. – Bill





Doctors say it has given them a new
weapon in the battle against sleep apnea,
and many patients who struggled with
CPAP call (Provent) a godsend. – Anahad
O’Connor, The New York Times

When you exhale,
the MicroValve
closes, restricting airflow to
create EPAP (Expiratory Positive Airway
Pressure) and maintain pressure in the airway
through the start of the next inhalation.





For over a year, my wife tried
everything and nothing has worked. In the
last three days, Provent has solved her
problem—it’s just unbelievable. – Carlos



For more information about
Provent Therapy, ask your doctor.
Visit ProventTherapy.com
Call 1-888-SLP-WELL (1-888-757-9355)



When I first had Provent prescribed,
my doctor warned me that it takes a little
getting used to. Breathing out felt awkward
at first. It took two nights, but by the third
night I didn’t have the awkward feeling. My
doctor was right—I tried it long enough to
get used to it and it worked great! I’m very
happy with how Provent has improved my
sleep. – Marsha
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Actual Size
Obstructive Sleep Apnea
(OSA) is a serious medical condition
characterized by pauses in breathing or
shallow breaths during sleep.
Untreated OSA can have a negative impact
on quality of life including decreased energy
levels, lack of motivation, depression, and
daytime sleepiness. It may even lead to
additional health problems like high blood
pressure, heart attack, stroke, and diabetes.



Simple

Provent Sleep Apnea Therapy is a simple,
effective treatment option for OSA.
Provent’s proprietary MicroValves use the
power of your own breathing to create
Expiratory Positive Airway Pressure (EPAP)
which helps keep your airway open, and
enable natural airflow, while you sleep.

♥

Effective & FDA Cleared

Available by prescription only, Provent
Therapy is the only product of its kind FDA
cleared for the treatment of OSA. In clinical
studies Provent was shown to effectively
treat mild, moderate and severe
Obstructive Sleep Apnea.




Ideal for Travel

Small, discreet and disposable Provent patches
are convenient for use nightly at home and
while traveling. If you are non-compliant with
CPAP therapy, or if you just want a more
convenient OSA treatment option for travel,
Provent just might be the answer for you.



American Made

Provent is proudly made in the USA. It is
available with reimbursement through
selected insurance companies, via private
pay from local and national distributors, and
directly to veterans through the VA Medical
System. Visit proventtherapy.com/locator to
find prescribers and suppliers near you.

○

Latex Free

Comfortable and breathable Provent patches
are hypoallergenic, easy to apply, and they
contain no natural rubber latex.

CPAP Mask & Machine Free

Provent Sleep Apnea Therapy has been on
the market since 2012 and, with more than
6,000,000 nights prescribed, Provent is the
proven CPAP alternative that requires no
electricity, no mask and no machine!



The Provent Starter Kit

Like any new therapy Provent Sleep Apnea
Therapy may take some getting used to. A
3-Phase Provent Starter Kit is available to
help you get used to sleeping with the device,
by gradually increasing EPAP resistance, over
the first several nights of therapy.
Provent Therapy is a prescription product
that should only be used after consultation
with a physician, so talk to your doctor today
and see if it could be the right solution for you.
As with any OSA treatment, there are risks
associated with device use and the device is
not effective in all patients. For additional
product and safety information, please refer to
the instructions for use included with the device.

